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PROFESSIO NAL

LIABILITY INSURANCE
D. T. Kelly, Jr.
As many of you know, Bradl ey K idd er has hcen

w o r~ i n g \I:ith. ~he .A. I.A. on ob ta ini ng a sui tab le pro-

Iession al liahilit y msurnnce cove rage for arc hitects . As
a result of th is effort, the A.I.A . has ap p rove d a liabil itv
poli cy w ~·!tt en by C~n tine n ta l Cas ua lty Com pan):,
thro ug h \ rct or O. c1unnerer & Company, Inc., professiona l lia bil ity specia lists for eng inee rs and a rc hi tects. ~ Ir. Kid de r felt it desi ra ble to have a local insura nce pr ofession al ava ila ble to a rc h itects in or de r to
counse l, se rv ice a nd ass ist then in exa min ina a nd ohtaining this liabi li ty protection if desired . l\,Jr. Kidder
was kind en.ough to ask me to look into thi s co ve rage .
and I, hearing of the recentl y formed Sa nta Fe Divisio n, as ked your cha irma n, Mr. Conron. if I mig ht
talk to you abo ut it.
The subject of professiona l lia bil ity is comp licated.
I am not a law yer . but I do co me in to co ntact with
probl ems of liabilit y a l most dail y. Th er ef ore, in or de r
to bring the possibilit y of liability ex pos ure into focus,
I would lik e to mention a few facts :
a. Peopl e have becom e mor e claims co nsc ious th an
they wer e in the pa st and thi s tr end is incr easin g.
b. When a per son susta ins real or imagin ed dama aes
or injuries. he ma y see k legal redress fr om any;ne
whom he co nce ives to be held acco unta ble. even
in th e rem otest degree. Oth er professions-e-d octor s,
law yer s, acco unta nts- have felt thi s impact. Ar chi tects arc in an eq ua lly vulne ra b le positi on. Th ey
may be held resp on sible not only for th eir own
ac ts, bu t a lso for the ac ts, om ission or errors of
all those who do work for them.
T o cite a few exa mp les :

1. Defecti ve icork by sub contractor : $84,000
Recent ly a sing le cour t case esta blished a legal
precedent whi ch mu ltipli ed every architect 's pot ential
liabilit y a lmos t ove rnight. This was the case of an
a rc h itectura l firm that design ed a hospital. Th er e was
noth ing wron g with the design itse lf. Th ere was somethi ng wrong with the plu mbi ng sub-contrac tor's sho p
drawings and he fail ed to install a pr essu re re lief va lve
that was ca lle d for in the architects' plans. Without
even notifyin g the architects that the boil er had been
installed , the sub-co ntracto r ran a test , the boil er exploded and a workman was killed. His widow fil ed a
suit again st a ll parti es in an y wa y co nnec ted with the
work, including the a rc h itects. Even th ough th er e was
no " p r ivity" (co ntrac tua l relati on ) betw een the decease d workman a nd th e architects, the co urt placed
the so le resp on sibility on the architects and a wa rded
a judgment of . SB,700. Th e Court of Appeal upheld
thi s ruling and incr eased the award to $84,000. Th e
lower co ur t held th at architects wer e required to "snoo p,
pry and p ro d" a nd that if they had don e so, th ey would
have discovered th e om ission of th e safety va lve. Th e
Court of Appeal enunc iated the legal ruling th at arch itects ar c resp onsible for "c are towa rd the co ntractor
and hi s em ployees and the sub-contrac to rs and their

em p loyees so as to p rotect aga inst injury to those who
may be reason a bl y forsee n to be imper iled by de[ectiv e or imp roper co nst r uction or lack o f ad equ at e
su pe rv ision :' Th e legal r ight o f third parties to cl aim
ag a inst ar chi tects was uph eld .
2. In correct dim en sions in th e plan s.' 20,000.
As the result of a typ ographi cal er ro r 111 the demension s o f a bu ilding . the build ing was not o f s ufficient size for the usc int end ed. At the time the er ro r
was discover ed , the bu ilding was virtually co m plete
an d suff icient ad join ing gro und was not availa ble to
make the necessa ry alt erati ons. As a res ult, ce rtain
eq uip ment had to be red esign ed , the lighting rearran ged
a nd othe r a lte ra tions ma de in the a lrea dy co nstruc ted
po rt io ns o f the bu ilding . Th e owner also cla ime d loss
of revenue due to the severa l mo nths' de lay in opening the bui ld ing .

2,000 . PIll S legal
defen se and investig atio n costs .
Dur ing erec tion of the steel skeleto n, but before
perm an ent welding had been comp leted, the stee l fram ework co lla pse d. seve re ly injuring a workman. Th e workman sue d the con trac tor who, during hi s testimony,
sta ted that the arc hitect's drawings were incorrec t a nd
tha t th is was the rea l ca use of the co llapse. Th e pl ain tiff imm edi at el y nam ed th e a rc hitect as a n a dditional
defend ant. Th e 'c ha rge was su bse quen tly p ro ved gro undless.
.'J . A lleged im proper design.'

4. Failure to determin e characte ristics o] nell'
mat erial.' . 23,000 . Plu s trial ex penses.
Th e a rc hitec t design ed a struc ture usin g a lightweight aggr egat e co ncre te which , he had been assured ,
had the same ex pa nsion cha rac te ristics as g ravel aggr egate co ncre te. Th e lightweight aggregate proved to have
a far greater expa ns ion co-efficient and, as a result,
parapet wall s on three sides o f the bui lding wer e
ser ious ly dam aged. In awarding judgm ent against th e
a rc hitect, the co ur t held that hi s failure to determine
the characteristics of th e materi al befor e specify ing its
use co nstitu ted negli gence for whi ch he was liable.

5. Mat erials not suitable fo r th e use inte nded:
Between 150,000 and 250,000
Se vera l ar chi tects des ign ed schools in the same
geog ra phica l ar ea; a ll the archi tects used the same
mech ani ca l eng inee r in co nnec tion with und er-ground
p ipin g. Th e pi ping spec ified proved to he incompatibl e to the soi l co nd itio ns. to the ex tent th at at severa l
schoo ls. it has taken less th an twel ve months for th e
effects 'of co rros ion to com p letely dest roy th e piping.
It is a lleged th at if pro pe r soi l tests had been obtained,
the results would hav e cl earl y indicat ed the use of
othe r mat erial s in th e pipes. Tw ent y-three schoo ls ar e
involv ed . Th e tot al final cos t is not yet determined.
Even th ough a n architect is ri ght, he ma y have to
prove it. Fal se cha rges and unfounded all egations ma y
have to be disproved in co urt. Inv esti gati on , lega l fees,
co urt cos ts, ex pert testimon y, etc., a re cos tly.
Obvi ousl y, the pr op er defense aga inst the for ego ing is liabilit y insurance.
Liability insurance co ntrac ts are tedi ou s reading.
However , in orde r to kn ow what type of protecti on is
ava ilab le, I feel it imp ortant to review with you th e
coverage a ffor ded throu gh , a nd reco mme nde d by, Th e
American Institute of Ar chitects and Th e [ational
Society o f Pr ofessional En gin eer s.
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A RCH IT EC TS AND/ OR ENGI NEERS
PROFESSIO N AL LlARILln' POLICY
I

Coverage :
To pa y on behalf o f insured all sums which the
insured sha ll be obliga ted to pa y by reason of th e
liabi lit y imp osed up on the insured by law for damages
resulting from a ny claim mad e again st th e insured
a rising out o f the performance of professi onal serv ices
for other s in th e insured 's ca pac ity as ar chitects a nd/
or eng ineers, and ca used by an y error, omission or act
of the insured or any per son employe d by the insu red ,
or a ny othe rs for whose acts the insured is legall y
liab le.
/I Defen se, Se tt lemen t, S I/ pplem ent ary paym ent s :
Th e com pany shall :
A. Defend any suit, or a rbitra tion procee d ings aga inst
the insured all eg ing such erro r, omission or act
and seeki ng da mages on acco unt ther eof, even if
such suit is ground less, fal se or fraudulent , but
the compa ny sha ll ha ve the r igh t to mak e such
investi gati on and negotiati on of a ny cla im or suit
as ma y be deemed expedient. Th e co mpa ny, however, sha ll not mak e an y settle ment or comp ro mise
witho ut the written conse nt of the insured .
B. Pa y a ll pr emiums on bond s to release attach ments
for an amount not in excess of th e limit of li abilit y of thi s po l icy, all pr em ium s on a ppea l bond s
required in any such defend ed suit, but with out
a ny obliga tion to appl y for or furn ish such bo nds,
all cos ts ta xed aga inst the insured in any such
suit, all expe nses incurred by the company, all inter est accru ing af ter en try of j udgment until th e
compa ny ha s pai d, tend er ed or dep osited in court
such part of such judgm ent as does not excee d th e
limi t of th e com pa ny's li ability ther eon .
C. Pa y ex pe nses incurred by the insured for such
imm ed iat e medi cal and surg ical rel ief to othe rs as
sha ll be imp er ati ve at the tim e of eac h occur rence.
D. Reimb urse the insured for all re aso nable expe nses,
othe r th an loss of earnings, incu rr ed at the comman y's requ est. Th is th e com pa ny agrees to pay
in addition to the li mit of lia bil ity sta ted in th e
decla ra tions .
/I I Defin it ion of " Ins ured":
Sha ll mean the indiv idua l, indi vidu al s a nd/or
fi n n nam ed in decl a rat ion and sha ll include any part ner , exec utive office, directo r, stockho lde r or employee
whil e ac ting with in the sco pe of hi s duties as such. In
th e event of death , lun acy, insol ven cy, or bankruptcy
of an y nam ed insured , such insu rance as is afford ed
by thi s pol icy shall a p ply to the nam ed insured 's Icgal
represent ati ves as resp ects an y cl aim s for which cove rage wou ld have heen a ffo rded the nam ed insured .

IV

Pol ic y Peri od, Territorv:
Th is 'policy a pp lies only to errors, om ISSIOns or
ac ts whi ch occur within the U. S. A., its territori es or
possessions, or Ca na da, during the poli cy peri od and
th en only if cla im is mad e agai nst the insure d du rin g
th e policy per iod.
V

Excl 1/ sio ns :
Th e company sha ll no t be li abl e with res pect to
any claim mad e aga inst the insured:
A . Wit h resp ect to activiti es in connec tion with fair
and/ or exhibition gro unds, othe r than in con necti on with perman ent structures, - the making o f
boundary surveys, surveys of th e sub-s urf ace con-
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dit ions, and gro und testing, un less s pec ifica lly en dorsed hereon .
B. With resp ect to activities in co nnect ion with tunnels
a nd/or bridges, which excee d 150' in length , a nd/
or dam s, un l es s s pec ifica lly endo rse d her eon.
C. For a ny loss ca used int en tion a ll y by or at th e
directi on o f the insu red .
D. For bodil y injur y to sic kness or di sease of an y
employee of the insu red whi le engage d in th e
employ ment o r the insured or for a ny obligation
for wh ich the insured ma y be held liabl e und er
any Workm en's Com pensatio n Law .
E. In connection with the ownersh ip, mai ntena nce,
use or re pa ir of any prop ert y, or th e conducting
of an y busin ess en ter pr ise th at is wholl y or partly
owned, opera ted or man aged by th e insure d.
F. For bodi ly inju ry sickness, disease or death , in ju r y to, or destructi on of prop erty resu ltin g from
a ny erro r, omiss ion or act of the na med insu red ,
his agent s, or employees, not ari sin g out of th e
custo mary a nd usual performance of profession al
serv ices for othe rs in the insu red's ca pac ity as
architect and/ or eng ineer a nd incl udi ng the failur e or omissio n on th e part o f the insured to effec t
or maintain insuran ce, or an y requi red bonu s.
G. As the result o f the insolven cy of the injured.
H. T o inj ury, sic kness, di sease, death or destructi on
with res pect to which an insured is a lso an insu red
under a contrac t o f nuclear ene rgy lia bil ity insura nce, issued by the Nucle ar Energy Liability
In suran ce Assoc ia tio n. a nd in effect a t th e tim e
of the occurre nce resulti ng in such inj ury, etc .
V I Condit ion s :
T he co mpa ny agrees to pa y the amounts incurred
for defense, sett lement and supplementa l pa yment s in
addition to th e stated policy limit of lia h ility. And further the dedu ct ib le sha ll not appl y.
POLICY " B"
T his policy a p plies only to erro rs, omISSIOns or
acts which occ ur with in the . S. A ., possession s and
Ca nada .
A. Durin g the poli cy per iod and then only if cla im is
firs t mad e against the insured dur ing th e po licy
period, or :
B. Wh ich occurred pr ior to the effec tive dat e of the
po licy a nd then only if cla im is mad e du rin g th e
poli cy per iod p ro vid ed :
I . No insured had any kn owledge of such pri or error , omiss ion or act at the effec tive date o f th e
policy and :
2. Th er e is no othe r ins ura nce a pplicable to such
error, act or om iss ion.
Thus you ca n see that thi s protection is quite
br oad , th at li abilit y due to er ro rs or om iss ions th at may
have occ urred in the past whi ch came to li ght duri ng
the poli cy period, ma y be a ffor de d protecti on, th at th e
import ant factor of lega l defense is always ava ilable.
I am su re I have left you with many qu esti ons. I
kn ow I have made some sleepy, but if I have hel ped
in some degree to ai r the p robl em of li ah il ity an d
ma de yo u a ware o f the pr otecti on th at is ava ila ble, I
have co mple ted m)' mi ssion .-D.T.K ., fro
Th is paper was pr esent ed belore th e Santa Fe Di vision .
New M exico Chapte r, A lA by illr. D. T. Kelly fr o of
th e H otoell Earnes t Agencv; S anta Fe.
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